
JAS.A. OIIESSON DEAD.

The death of the late James A. Choason
iias turowu a shadow over a many hearts
as auj death that ha9 befallen this com
inanity m mauy yeare, and tbe entire coun-
ty to whose service his public life, for all
of his best years was given, shares tbe ful-re- ss

of that Rriof that bowed every head of
tJi) OTP at host of ndmirinff friflnd hnt
fctood around his open grave.

To every life there is there certainly
must be a special service assigned, and it
is the common error of humanity to nnder-eatirm- te

the valut and importance of that
.service that comes nearest in touch with
us and to extol that that lies furthest away
beset with coronets of enchantment that
imagination and illusion weave around the
brow of the high public functionary ; but
death is a stern corrector of this error when
it makes its choice between theno classes,
for the loss is sorest and most lasting that
falls the nearest to us.

The death of this citizen falls as a heavy,
and in some resnects irreiuediibla Ickk nn- -

on this county, and especially hia imme-
diate" community. He had unadmiriny
fellow citizens, because he was to some au
unadiniring ucan and this because his con-

victions were positire and his character
was writteu in bold, brave lines on the
outer page, but he enjoyed as wide a circle
of true friendship and admiration as any
gentleman we have known. IJis worst
parts were outward but his best were
easily found withm and bore the fruits of
genuine friendship and affection through
all his life and at the lust tuny brought a

large community a host of honest, brave
and gallant men and women in sorrow to
his bier.

He deceuded from a largo and promi-
nent family long identified with this county,
only one member of Iris immediate family

W. It. Chesson, Esqr., now surviving.
We believe he was au active Confederate
Soldier, aud with all the rest of that, great
band bore himself, well, and-befor- e that
bright iusiguiu of public recognition of
gratitude aud devotion, a nation

and chivalry stands uncovered y

after 36 years have left its history to the
past. He was at his death Chairman ol
the Joard of Comtnisbioners of Washing-
ton, county, in which capacity ho had
served niuce January 18!)!), with profound
public approval. He had been for many
years a Justice of the Peace iu which office
he was of incalculable service.

He died Nov. VJlh, at his home near
Koper, aud was laid to his rent on the 14th,

in the old cemetery of St. Lukes, with the
service of the English Church, oi which he
was a member. He leaves a widow and
large family of children. His home life
was an exemplary and happy one, and
hospitality was the sceptrea monarch of

his household.
We dou't know much of his religious

life the clash of religious opinion and the
quarrels of ductriuaries put that largely
beyond our powers of dciinition, but the
religion of lieu Adhem was iu hiin aud
seen of all men :

"Abou Beu Adhem may his tribe increase"
Awoke one night from a deep dream of

peace
And saw upon his cottage wall

The baud of an Angel writiug iu a book of
gold.

Exceeding peace had made Ben Adhem
bold,

And to the vision iu the room he said :

What wrileht tbou ?

The names of those that love the Lord,
And is mine one, said Adhem.
Nay, uot so. 1 pi ay theo then
W rite mine as one who loves his fellow-me- n.

Tbe Angel wrote and vanished.
The next night came to write the names
Of those the Lord hud blessed,
uAnd lo! lieu Adheiu's name led ail the

rest.''
We have written but imperfectly, know-

ing little of his early lire, but this as the

euui of all, he was our friend aud we mourn

him sincerely. II. S. Ward.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver aud kidney

troubles as well as women, and all, feel the
results iu loss of appetite, poisons in the

....... .U1UVU, uhbuwu y -
aud tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling. But
there's no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind. H essays:

Electric Bitters are just the thing for a

wan when he is all run down, and don't
care whether he livesor dies. It did more
to

.
give me...new strength

ii. -
aud

i
good appetite

.
thau auytuing 1 eouiu ui&e. i can uuw cat,
anythiug and have a new lease on life."
Ouly f0 cents, at Spiuill & iiro's. Every
bottle guarauteed- - 3

The girls who fishes for compliments sel- -

dom catches a husband.

TO CURE A COLD IS ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Q:iiuine Tablets. All

druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's iguatUre is on each
box.' 2.--

c. "ov 12-l- y

Often the best view of heaven is that ob

tained on the knees.

PO WERFUL M EN OF THE EAST.

AN INTERESTING EXPLANATION OF
THEIR UNUSUAL STRENGTH,

The Secret of their Marvellous Vital-

ity and Nerve Force Jealously
(Juardcd.

Women of the llurem Compound a
l'otiou Whoso Rejuvenating Ef-

fects are Almost Miraculous
and Astonished the

Most Skeptical.

The fondest hopes of ancient or modem
seekers after the Fountain of Perpetual
Youth, can scarcely have aimed higher
than the results achieved by the marvellous
compound, kuowu thruughout the East as
EL MOKiilli.

Travellers returning to Europe have,
from time to time, brought asionishiug
ales of the rejuvenating effects produced

by this Wouder of the Orient.
Crvduly compounded by the Women of the Un-

rein, from formulas handed duwu orally from gen-

eration to tfeneratin, the secret of this prepara-
tion tlius jealousy guarded and onowu only to the
inmates of the llurem and thu Court Physicians,
EL MOKBIU has been practically unobtainable,
excepting tiy the favored ones for whum K was in-

tended.
l.'ecently, however, a prominent native Arabian

Pnysieiau, banished from his country for political
oll'ense, and deprived of his vast possessions, has
availed himself of hU knowledge, to earn a liveli-
hood uuliumg his station, by supplying this mar-

vellous compound, EL MOKblK, to rhe nobility
and wealthier classes of all Kuropc, who have
cheerfully paid him large fees iu return for the ben-

efits received.
Content with the large income derived from this

practice, this aged Pliyeieiuu has repeatedlj refus-
ed very liberal offers made to him for tlui formula
ol'his Itemedy, but he has agreed with the
importing house of Tub XoiES-Fulll- u Company,
of Philadelphia, to put it up iu convenient form
for sale exclusively in the United States, and this
Una having Hie exclusive agency, now oilers it for
the lirst time to the American public.

This Itemed must not be confounded with the
numerous nervous exnaiistiou, lost manhood, and
self iiouse reinetlus vvincli me advertised under a
variety of names, us there is absolutely i.otlnng
winch scienuiic clitmiauy has been able to pro-

duce, which can even approach the peerless JiL
iMUKLitK, a purely vegelaole compound, extracted
from rare tropical roots and herbe.

EL MoKiUit is a ltenicdy for ene specific pur-
pose, is to strengthen the vital force and pre-

vent decay In .Vim, u,o marvellous eiiccts in arrest-

ing uecny of the vital principles, especially in the
male, being unparalleled and never-failM- i, aud as
us use is universal ai! over tie Kast, where strong,
vuilo men with lurge families or descendants are
Ihe rule, there must be no uoubt, either us to us

or benefit to the general
Vv nile it u absolute s'yexiiie aud positively guar-

anteed to cu"e the worst case or nervous debility,
lost manhood, or similar weaknesses due to excesses
or joiulilui errors, it is also Used with the greatest

as a vitali.er, giving power to all weak
pal is, and developing aud maintaining the full
natural vigor of manhood.

It is put up for the American trade in tablet form,
ana tiiough extremely poweiiul, it is perfectly
hurnil"ss and easily taken, one tablet being a dote
aud lUiug the wuik at once, una so evidently aw to
leave no uouot '.u tuc mind of tile patient. It will
euro you so as to flay cured

paeitue is opened and carefully examined
by t!:e lmpoi ters when leceived, and is then re-

packed iinaer their seal and positive guarantee to
cure. It will bo sent prepaid, under plain cover,
with full ulid comp ete directions, on receelpt of the
price, per pucuas;c, or ux packages lor .).0o.
.xndiesA IHri Iijoi-Kt--t OoMfA-sV'- , .Varket
und Ms., i'lnladelpliui

WASHINGTON COUNTY; COT-

TON GUOWEKS' ASSO-

CIATION.

The farmers of Washington coun-

ty, N. Cv met Jit Erazier's school

house in said county on Saturday,
Nov. 2, 1901, and organized A Cot-

ton Growers Association for Wash
ington county, N. C.

W. Ii. Cliesson was eieercu rresi-iliMi- t.

T. L. Tarkcnton, Vice-Pre- si

dent; 11. A. Litciiheid, Secretary;
John 1. Chesson, lreasurer.
'The following men were appoint

ed to organize their respective town
ships at once :

11. T. Alexander, for Plymouth
township.

J. F. Tarkenton, for Lee's Mills
township.

1). F. Bateman, for Skinnersville
township.

H. A. Litchfield, for Scuppcr-non- g

township.
The township associations are re-

quested to send representatives to
the County Association.

The townships ate requested to
meet and organize Saturday, Nov.
lUth, 1U01. On motion the Asso-

ciation adjourned to meet at Fry-zie'r- 's

school house Saturday, Dec.
Ttli, H'Ol, at 10 o'clock, a. --M.

W. If. CHtssox,
II. A. LlTClll'IELD, IVes.

Secy.

ltELIABLK AND GENTIiE.

"Ai-ill'- s a pill," snys the saw. But there are
riiis and pills. You want a pill which is
certain, thorough and gentle. Mustn't gripe.
DeWht's Little Early Itisers till the. bill.
Purely vegetable. Do uot force but assist
the bowels to act. BtieDgtheu and iuvigor-at- e.

Small and tnsy to take, Ply mo at h

Drug Co., Koper Store Uo.

The dentist and the gUzier both take
pains with their work.

.Stops the Cough
- and works olf the Cold.

Laxative Brouic -- Quinine Tablets cure a
coltl in ouddaj. JSo cure, no pay. Trice
2 cents. nov ly

A DEAD HEAUT.

In trauquil rest how still it lies,
No flutter moves its calm ;

Iu happy sleep it pusses by
Its holy silent warm.

Hush ! Let it rest and sleep in peace ;

The waves of trouble rolled
Around its Loire in sea of woe,

jiro Death its warniug tojled.

It loved au hoped ; it trusted ere
It brolio with blinding pain,

When love was proven false and cold,
When trust was cruelly 6laiu.

And now 'tis free to tread the way
That leads to perfect love ;

And now 'tis glad iu truest joy
Withiu some Far Above.

"Peace ! Come away," aud let it sleep
Iu crumbling to the dust ;

It meets the hope of higher things,
It knows the Verdict just.

Selected.

The (Juildukn's Fkiekd.
You'll have a cold this winter. Mabe you
hive one now. Your children will surfer
too. For coughs, croup, bronchitis, grip
and other winter complaints Una Mmute
Cough Cure neyer fails. Acts promptly. It
is very pleasant to the taste and perfectly
harmless. U. 15. George, Winchester, Ky. ,
writes "Our little girt was attacked with
croup leta one night and was so hoarse sho
could hardly pealt. VVe gave her a few
doses of One ilinute Cough Cure. It re-

lieved her immediately aud fche went to
sleep. When she awoke next morning she
had uo signs ot hoarseness or croup." Ply-
mouth Drug Co., Koper iitore Co.

Tbe brightest people are not always the
ones who cast lttlectious.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AKE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly print-
ed on every bottlo showing that it is simply
lrou aud Quinine in a tasietes form, i'io
Cure, no pay. 5oc. nov 12-l- y

The ouly tima some men smile is when
they are treated.

It Saved 11 ek Life.
Goocn's .Mexican Syrup has accomplish

ed a euro in this neighborhood which, has
ahtouibhed tho people. Atiss Davis was
given up to die by her attending physician.
tihe had lung Iewr. Tho doctor Said uht
Would die before morning, and advised to
discontinue his medicine, us it was doing
her no Her p.iicnts had a botllr. ot
Goocli's Altxicim ttyrup and Gooch'n Quick
itelitt in the house. They at oncj bemi u
give ihe fcsyrup in doses one hour apart,
and iVequeutly bathed her-ches- t with the
Quick Tlelief. Before morning she was bet
ter, and afier using a few botttes or eacn,
she is ahnost as well as ever. It was alnat
like raising thu dead, and has established
the reputation of Gooch's Mexicau Syiup
here as a cough remedy ; we can sHt )i

else. J. N. Saxi.S.
Trimble, Athens Co.. O.

Gooch's Mexican Syrup cures a simple
cough as if by magic, aud is the best rem-

edy for whooping-coug- h. Price -- .e.

The deeav of ituth is alsvuvs marked bv
the deve.opment of credulity .

Healthy Children Aj;e Haity.
Mother's Worm Syrup makes children

healthy by expelling the worms that mak
them ill. 'Children eat it on bread.

The family ultaris tho heart of the home
aud detei mines its health.

1'ii.e-in- e Cuiiks Pn.rir.
Mouev refunded if it ever fails.

Truth supercedes all statements as a man
surpasses his picture.

3
Thin signature is ou every box of tho genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

tho remedy that cures a coltl In one day

Time lost in mending nets is saved iu
catchiug fish

Truth is in danger of becoming false
when it becomes fossilized.

H. W. HIZELL,
DEALKK IN

Patent .Aredicines, Eye-Glasse- s,

Wtitche?, Clocks, and Jewelry. Ev-

erything new aud up-to-da-

A full line of the ltttest effects iu Plain
and Faucy Stationery.

Watches and Clocks curefully repaired
find regulated.

You will save money by calling ou me

All work guarauteec'.
Patent Medicines bold 1" icr cent, cheap-

er than other dealer?.
Give me a call. Horn thai b'.ob, tuixt

door to potitotllor.
llespeclfully,

oc II. W. MiZELL.

ASTHMA CUR mm
sthinuleno Instant Koliet and Permanent

Cure in All Cases,

SET ABSOLUTELY FKEE UN UECEirT OF POSTAL.
WHITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

There is nolhino; like Asthnialene.
It hringrf nisiunt relief, even in the
worst eases. It cures when :tll else
fails.

The K.ev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Kidpe,
HI., says: trial bottlo of Asthmalene
received in good cndilion, 1 cannot tell
you how thankful I feel for lle goi-- de-

rived from it. 1 was a nlave, chained with
putrid kore throat and A St I: in a for ten years.
1 despaired of ever being cured. I saw jour
advertisement for ihe cure of this dieadfui
and tormenting disense, Asthma, ano
thonyhl ;u:i li;td overspoken ymiix'lves.
but resolved to give it a trial. To n.'

stoiii.slm:ent, the trial acted like a charm .

Send uiu a l'uil-siz- i bottle."

Kcv. I), Morris Wechslcr,
Kabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.

Nicw YoiWC, Jan. ;', 11)01,

Dk?. Taft Buds'. JIkuicine Co.,
Gentlemen : Your is an ex-

cellent remedy for Asthma and lhfY Fever,
aud it? composition allevjatf-- all troubh--
Which combine with Asthma lis soCJCfS
is astonishing and wuudeiiul.

After haviug it carefully analyzed, we can state that Asthmaleno C ntnins no
oni'.im, morphine, chloroform or ether. Very trnlv yours,

REV, bit. JJ0R1US WECHSLEF,

TAvon Spring?, N. Y., Feb. 1, 1901.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.

Gentlemen : I write this testimonial from a sonss of duty, having tested tbe won-
derful ell'et t of your Asthinaletie. for the cure of Asthma. My wife has been afflicted
with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own skill as wfill
as many others, I chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 130!h street, NeV
York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife commenced taking it about
the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical improvement. After using on
bottle tier Asthma has disappeared and sht is entirely free from all symptom. 1 feel
that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who aio afflicted with this dis-
tressing diseaso. Yours respectfully. O. D PHELPS, M. D,

Dr. Tait Bkos. Mudicine Co. D'eb. , 1901.
Gentlemen : 1 wan troubled with Asthma for 22 years. T have tried numerous

remedies, but thev have all failed. I rati across your and started with
a trial bottle. I found relief at one. I have since purchased your full-siz- e bottle,
and 1 am ever grateful. I have family of four children, ond for six years was unable
to work. 1 am now in the best, of health and am doing business every day. This
testimony you can mae soeh ns$ of us you see lit.

Home address, !;). Kivington street. S. RAPHAEL,
07 East 120th St., City.

TRIAL KIITTLE SKM AiWiUmy

To rot delay. Wri'.e at once, addrei sing
70 East 130th. St., N. Y. City.

Take NERVO TABLETS, The Great
A Purely Vegetable Remedy that nets direct-f- v

011 the Nervous System, Brain and Wood.
Revitilizint? and repla'chii? wnsied Nerve Foree.
Strengthens and feeds t ho Tired Brain. Pan Ms
up the Impoverished Blood, makes it re-J-

, and
rich, find the pule cheeks rosy ami plump.

A SEXUAL TONIC Acts immediately and
directly on tho Sexual i:t once hnpart-in- g

tone, Ftrcmrth and vigor, no mutter how
hopeless vour case mav seem. Positively stops
nisht losses at once. Cures Nervi.us Debility,
Dizziness, Fainting Spells, Boss ot Memory, Bad
Dreams, Bxhamuon, Languor, Tired
Feeling, SsloeplersaK'fS Indijjestiou, Constipa-
tion; at id Kidnev Diseiisos.

THtJ LATEST DISCOVERY For all discr.nes
caused by a veak, run-dow- n eondltion of thu
nervous svstem. cures tiie b:id eireets of tobneco
and whisky, opium, etc. The very best remedy
vet for lost nerve force, ami will 11 it
harm anyone or 1,'ave any bad effects on tlic
pvstem no matter how long used, but on t lie
o'ther hand nothing but good results will follow.
If vou simply feel hud there is nothing better to
take.

DDir.P Rti CFNTS A ROX Which it

Tonic.

INDIFFERENT.

5 $3. Postage tulen Convenient to
satisfied.you

NERVO REMEDY CO.,
West Street, Louisville, Ky. solc fob

MIZKLU

Sweats Grippe,
ail forms Malaria.

CURES j
CURE

TO g66

tivt

Niaht

u
3

None genuine WOODtRrl'L

Cross is laic! NO

take a Substituia -:-5?:-$?5-

Dv so sosi a
what yois eat.

preparation contains the
digestanls and dijjcsU kinds
food. It iives relief never
fails to allows you. to eat
the food you want. most sensitive
stomachs take ry its many
thousand's dyspeptics Ivwa been
cured everything else failed. It

format ion of fras on the stom-
ach, relieving all distressal'ter eating.
Diet in g unnecessary. Pleasant to

It can't hzh?
yOi3 tlGOfi

troparod v K. C. DkWitt.v' o.,
Tho 1. cui'tuiiia 'ij tin.- jtV. size.

P,s month Diug C rul SloreCo

E

livings

won TEH
YEAR

I UtE 0. BEl'EH'T OF POSTAL

Dlt. TAFT I MEDIf
aug l5-6- m

Brain, Blood and Nerve r

ARREST Bv taking this latest Bcien- -
tilio discovery. Strengthens, cleanses and

the entire svstem, makes the old feel youngs
one bos, niter if they were 35.00 a bos

you would have them.
JUST FROM EUROPG. LatcRt and beet dis-

covery in science. Guaranteed to cure
nnv nervous d isorder. Produces warmth, vigor

power. Imparts the feeling and power of
youth.

ARE YOUR SEXUAL ORGANS WEAK OR
If fo your nervous system

needs a tonic before you a total wreck.
Vriteisfor this latest scientific discovery. ,Jt

is a positive cure for all nervous diseases, ..or
weak parts.

DO YO'J SLEEP WELL? If we raa-rmt-

this late discovery will cure orreifunI
your money.

mn BEST DISCOVERY OF THB AGE.
Makes vour skin clear and smooth, nllsoutyour
pale checks, gives a rolmst Appear-
ance. Makes life enjoyable.

ton days treatment, (scaled by mail.)

'HE WOULD

boxes etauips same as cash. carry and take.
Try one bos: and can liaye your money back if you are not

THE
S58 Jeffebson agents the U.

II. u. Plymouth, N (J- -

TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

ChillTosic for Chills, Fevers,
and and

on

of

It

of

KMM'T A DIE!
CLIftTS AND CURED 1

ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS l

NO i 25c. PER BOTLLE.

DSL5GHTFUL TAKE. f v

Roberts'

unless
Red TRY IT.

Don't

Cos
DSgesis

This all
all of

inst:tnt and
cure. all

The
can it. use

after
prevents

take.

till
or-.l- 'liic.i-i-

bottio times

Roper

ROS. 'INE CO.,

DECAY
puri-

fies
Try that

medical

mil

become

not,
you

you healthy,

of

IV ST 'TO
BE

PAY.

Undertaker and Carriage Maker,
(Joliliih, UasKets una lniriui-caHe- s ur au

st3 lep, grades sizes and prices.
l.inpd Cases a SrecialtV.

Special atttntion given to orders from a
distance. If it should be your misfortune
tj 1 ccd anything; in this line, call on in.

I liHve as nice a line of open and top
hifles ss Las evi r beeu shown in this sec-lie- n.

In work and prices I defy Compe-
tition. Examine my stock before placing
your order.

I have scoured the services of a first-cla-

trimmer, and all work is executed in s
thorough, workman-lik- e manner.

S. J. BANCO,
;tp 1-- tf IIoper, N. C;


